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PhD research projects 

1. Sourcing & distribution of sustainable groundwater supplies 

for rural water supply (DkIT/TCD/MUK) 

2. Sustainable pump technologies (DkIT/DCU/MUK) 

3. Solar disinfection of drinking water (RCSI/DCU/MUK) 

4. Health impact of SODIS using a school- based trial protocol 

(RCSI/DCU/MUK) 

5. Water & water management needs: social & health impacts 

on women & their children (DCU/DkIT/MUK) 

6. Adaptation of water management to climate change 

(NUIM/MUK) 

7. The social impact of gendering water resource management 

(NUIM/MUK) 

8. Understanding cooperation & conflict in local water 

governance (DCU/MUK) 

Sustainability 

Long term education & economic sustainability 

 

Certificate in Sustainable Water management - Special 

purpose award (developed & delivered) 

 Masters Programme (Makerere University) 

 GIS Database (Geographical Information Database will 

demonstrate spatial aspects of water and health in Makondo) 

 Dissemination 

•        Academic & research 

•       Community 

•       Policy makers 

 Education officer  - design packages (Year 3) 

Identification of future potential areas of collaboration 

Impacts of this project 

On the local community in Makondo: 

Knowledge transfer 

Empowerment (through knowledge) 

Greater understanding of water & appreciation of water quality issues 

Recognition of women & men‟s participation in decision-making on 

water 

Sensitization on sanitation and hygiene (SODIS) 

Increased community demand for  downward accountability from 

service providers in the water sector 
 

On Academia : 

Capacity building 

Development of effective North-South & North-North partnerships 

Production of sound robust data 
 

On policy : 

Gap between policy makers & actual „on the ground‟ needs 

(community)  

 

Aim 

The aim of this multi-disciplinary project is to support 

sustainable water resource management as a catalyst for 

sustainable economic and social development in Uganda. The 

project aims to improve access to clean drinking water in the 

Makondo area of Uganda (Lwengo district). The core work of 

the project is composed of eight inter-linked PhD level research 

projects (see below) which aim to understand and propose 

solutions to the problem of clean water provision.   

Abstract 

The UN suggests that each person needs 20-50 litres of safe 

freshwater a day to ensure their basic needs for drinking, 

cooking and cleaning. More than one in six people worldwide - 

894 million – do not have access to this amount of safe 

freshwater. Globally, diarrhoea is the leading cause of illness 

and death, and 88 per cent of diarrhoeal deaths are due to a 

lack of access to sanitation facilities, together with inadequate 

availability of water for hygiene and unsafe drinking water.  

(IFAD International Fund for Agricultural Development) The 

impacts of low access to water and sanitation represent a 

substantial drain on socioeconomic development in many 

countries. 

Funding 

The project is funded by Irish Aid and the HEA through the 

Programme for Strategic Cooperation. The programme is 

designed to increase expertise and capacity both in the Irish 

higher education sector and in Irish Aid's partner countries in the 

developing world. The overall aim of the programme is to 

increase the capacity of institutions in developing countries to 

make an effective contribution to poverty reduction.  

Project Partners 

DkIT - Dundalk Institute of 

Technology 

NUIM - National University of 

Ireland, Maynooth 

DCU - Dublin City University 

RCSI - Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland 

TCD – Trinity College Dublin 

UCD – University College Dublin 

QUB – Queen‟s University 

Belfast 

MUK - Makerere University 

MMM - Medical Missionaries of 

Mary 

UWASNET-Ugandan Water & 

Sanitation Network 

Technical Social 

Economic 

Water 

Main activities 

Develop appropriate activities in the area of water resource 

sustainability & monitor its effects on community health, gender & 

poverty through a combination of 8 PhD research projects & 

community engagement. The economic, social and technical pillars 

of sustainability are cross-cut by the issue of safe water provision. 

Support research with a “water-centred” focus; 

Examine water sourcing, distribution & sanitation; 

Assess impact of safe water provision on community & health & gender; 

Engage community interest & support;  

Generation and provision of a GIS database as a project resource and 

for local end-users and future research; and, 

Inform a jointly developed taught Masters degree programme 

(Ireland/Uganda). 
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